Natural hypothermia and sleep deprivation: common effects on recovery sleep in the Djungarian hamster.
Sleep, daily torpor, and hibernation have been considered to be homologous processes. However, in the Djungarian hamster, daily torpor is followed by an increase in slow-wave activity (SWA; electroencephalogram power density 0.75-4.0 Hz) that is similar to the increase observed after sleep deprivation. A positive correlation was found between torpor episode length and the subsequent increase in SWA, which was highest when SWA was assumed to increase with a saturating exponential function. Thus the increase in SWA propensity during daily torpor followed similar kinetics as during waking, supporting the hypothesis that when the animal is in torpor it is incurring a sleep debt. An alternative hypothesis, proposing that the mode of arousal causes the subsequent SWA increase, was tested by warming the animals during emergence from daily torpor. Irrespective of mode of arousal, more non-rapid eye movement (NREM) sleep and a similar SWA increase was found after torpor. The data are compatible with a putative neuronal restorative function for sleep associated with the expression of SWA in NREM sleep. During torpor, when brain temperature is low, this function is inhibited, whereas the need for restoration accumulates. Recovery takes place only after return to euthermia.